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S i, Repealed by this Act. and Sentences are con-
tained.

Or be elected at the an- Section 208.-Between
nualelectionsofParishani the words, "heretofore
Township Ofers for "bad the right to vote,"

and, the words, "the sev-
cral Townships,"

Piovided also, that where &etionis 208.-Between
thesyser' ofthe registra- the words, "for the year
tion of votes exists nt the r pvinus to such elec-
passing of this Act, in any" tien, and the words.
City or Town, the same at the first elections to be
shail 'continue under the held under this Act.
Actor Acts prnviding snc
registration, ontil altered
by any Act as afnresaid;
and provided also, that
whether any such nevr Act
for regulating assesments,
in Upper Canada, shall or 1
aball not lie passed, prier i
to this Act coming into
force, the pensons herein-
before described, as enti-
tied to elect and be elected
nuder tiis Act, (until such
new Assessmeit Law shaîl
have passed as aforesaid,)
shall be those entitled to
celect and be elected respec-
tirely.

or be elected. respectively, at the annual Township
Elections for District Councillors in

Provided always, nevertholess, Firstly, That tho value
of the property by the provisions of this Section, ro-
quired as thequaliticationof a Township Councillor,shall
be one hundred, instead of three hundred pounds, as
heretofore required for District Councillors; and pro-
vided also, Secondly, That in the case of all Township
Councillors, it shall be a sufficient qualification, if in
lien of such one hundred pounds of real property, they
shall bc seized or possessed of real and personal pro-
perty. which shall, together, amount to two hundred
pounds; and provided also, Tbirdly, Thar in the case of
aIl such Towns and Villages as are lastly above men-
tioned, every person to- be elected a Councillor for any
such Town or Village, shall be seized and possessed to
his own use in fee, of lands and tenemepts within the
Ccunty or Union of Counties in which such Town or
Village, sball be situate, or within soie one or other of
the Counties or Unions of Counties, next adjoining such
first mentioned Couuty or Union of Counties, of the
real value of one hundred pounds currency, over and
above all charges and incumbrances duo and payable
upon or out of the-sae ; and provided also, Fourthly,
That in,the Cities and Towns in whicb, ut the passing
of this Act, a provision exists for the registerig of
votes, the same shall continue and be in force until re-
pealed, altered.or amended by a By-law of the Corpo-
ration of such City or Town ; And provided also,
Fifthly, That whether any such new Act for regulat-
ing Assesse&onts in Lpper Canada, shall or shall not
be passed prier to this Act coming into force, the
persons hereinbefore in this section described as enti-
tled to elect and be elected under this Act, until such
new Assessment Law shall have been passed as afore-
said, shall be those entitled to elect and be clected
respectively.

such Village in the case of a Police Village, und in
other cases upon the petition of of the inhabi-
tant H1onseholders of such Village or IlamIlet. accom-
pnnied by a certificato from the Register of the
County within wbich such Township shall lie, tlat a
plan ofsuch Village or Hlamlet bail been duly deposited
in his office according to the then existing requirements
of the Registry Laws in force in Upper Canada in that
behalf, by any By-law to be passed by such

Municipality for that purpose, to stop up, sell and
convey or otherwise dleal with any original allowance
for Road that may lie within the limits of such Vil-
lage or lamlet a, a.be samte shall be laid down on such
plan, in the saie manner as the Municipality of any
incorporated Village is empowered to stop up, sel,
convey, or otherwise deal with any such originl al-
lowance for road vithin the linits ofsuch Incorporated
Village, but subject always nevertheless te all and sin-
gular the directions, limitations and restrictions, and
other the provisions in the one hundred and eighty-
eighth section contained respecting the saine : Provided
also, Secondly, That a Village or Hamlet situate
partly within one Township, and partly within another,
whether such Townships shall be within the same or
different Counties, shall be a Village or Hamlet within
the meaning of this section, and tiat in every such
case the Mlunicipality of each of such Townships shall
have the powers hereby conferred as far as respects any
original allowance for Road, lying within that part of
such Village or Hamlet, whicli according to such plan
so deposited in the Registry Office or Registry Ofices
of such County or Counties shall be situate within
the respective limits of such Townships.


